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BEOWNSVILLE TEXAS FBI DAY SEPTEMBER 25 1896

Better than either is a healthy
liver If the liver is 0 K thd
man is O K His blood is kept
pure his digestion perfect and he
can enjoy life and act intelligently
and patiently upon the questions
of the day You all know what to
take You have known it for years
It is Simmons Liver Kegulator

For years you and your fathers
have found it of sterling worth
It is and always has been put up
only by J H Zeilm Go Take
none but the genuine It has the
Red Z on the front of the v rapper
and nothing else is the same and
nothing so good
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BROWNSVILLE TBAr

REP K ESEN TS TH K LA UttEST-

GilOOERY HOUSE IK

THE SOUTH

Sella Alcohol in bood Olive Oil
Vinegar Putatoes and Dried

Frniln Wines Liquors
Grain in car loU Coffee

Rice nnd MolHsafs-

HAHUFACTURERS ABEHT

For Architectural Iron Work Fences
Railings and Juils Fire and

Burglar Proof Safes CofSu-

TrimmitiRs Siovps Per
fuinery aud Soaps

FULL STOOK OF ARMOURS

LARD FOR IMMEDIATE
D15LWERY-

JJ Write For Prices and TermR

MORGAN
LINE

ma PACIFIC COHPAHY

ATLANTIS SYSTRH

Steamers make trips hntween
Morgan City or New Oreuns

and Brazos Saiitingo
via Galvaston about

every 10 days

For further information call on or
address

M B KINGSBURY Agbnt

Headquarters

And Fancy Goods ot all Descrip-

Jioiir Atutuhlc f r

Goods of every description
Just riCfivitl by

IRS gEJ lilDSSE
Bro vnsville Texas

iSS Agent for Otts Tonbtono
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TAivES B AVELLS

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Brownsville Texas
fflce Second lloor Rio Qrando llailroad Building

Will praclico In any of tha Courts State orFodoral
and and railroad litigation tfco inTcstlgaUon of-

lUes and preparation of abstracts BpeclalU-

o3p D GOODRIG-

UATTORNEYATLAW
DEALER IN HEAL ESTATE

jomplete Abstracts of Cameron

County Kept In The OOic-

oBROWNSVILLE TEX

r H MARIS

LAWYER AND LAND AGENT
MONEY TO LOAN ON

GOOD SECURITY

Office in Dalzell Building on

Levee Street
exai

NO I KLEIBER

ATTORNEYATLAW
ffioc over First National Bank

Brownsville Texas

Will practice in any of the
jonrta of tin State when specially
iin ploye-

dvjrr N PARKS-

ATTORNEY AT LAAY-

J5rown3viUe Texas

Temporary olliue over Pellat Restaurant
W1U praetlre In any of the courts Stato or-

FcderaL Special attention given to perfecting
and tltltn-

JD B RENTFRO

ATTORNEY JOU-
NSELORATLAWWill

Will practice in all Federal and
otato Courts-

Brovomvillei Texas

JOHN P KELSEY

ATTORNEY nT LAW
Will practicoin the Federal and

State Courts

Kin Grande Citv Jexas

TAS II EDWxVRDS

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Land Titles Investigated and

Abstracts Furnished
Hidalgo Texas

IMPORTANT IF TRUE

The United States Said to
Have Joined in Against

the Czar

Washington D C Septk-

2i The St James Gazatte
this evening publishes a dts
patch from Milan Italy stat
ing Secol of that city says the
departure of the Italian flying
squadron for the Levant is

the initial step towards forcing
Turkey to grant the reforms

latin and Birthday Presents in < > r-

u Armenians and it is taken by
lusic Books Stationery toys toos jtaly slipported by the Unitecl

Inks Silverware
States and Great Britain
Secol adds that in the event
of the Sultan s refusal to nrant
the reforms lie will be depos ¬

edA
dispatch froni Rome to

the St James Gazette says the
The Milleis Hotel bnildinjr hiv >l me states Italian willme boon eoinphin itpaimri of ships

iviM for ivu for hoiipnrpotd co operate villi those of Great

rf tfJVs

L O FISHER ON-

BISMARCKS LETTER

Galveston TeJ Septv 21-

To The News Tt is the hit dog
that holrers Sam Jones

I desire to blj strictly parlia-
mentary in this communication
for I know that a man who is
heart and soul for the free
foinage of uilver the Chicago
platform and the election of-

Brjan and Sewall and the en-

tire

¬

democratic state ticket
would stand no show to get his
sentiments expressed to his
countrymen throngh the col-

umns of the great Galveston
News if he were otherwise than
strictly parliamentary in lan-

guage

¬

and Cuerterfieldian in

manners Hence I beg that my
readers will not attach undue
importance to the short excerpt
fronuthe choice epigrams of the
great itinerant preacher of gold
bugism in the souhwest the
Rev Sam Jones which heads
this communication It is only
used to point a moral or adorn
a tale There is not necessari-

ly

¬

any connection between Sam

Sam Jones homely epigram
and what follows beyond what
the reader may choose to make

It seems that Governor Cul-

berson in his desire to traverse
every road that would lead to

the truth with regard to the
silver question in this country
and Europe addressed a letter
to Prince Bismarck propound-
ing

¬

certain categorical qnea-

tione which Bismarck has an-

swered

¬

with the frankness
which has always characteriz
ed his public utterances The
veteran exchancellor says

I have always had a pre-

dilection
¬

for bimetallism but I

would not while in office claim
my views of the matter to le
infallibly true when advanced
against the views of experts
I hold to this very hour that it
would be advisable to bring
about between the nations
chieily engaged in the worlds
commerce a raunial agreement
in favor of the establishment of
bimetallism Considred fiotn
a commeicial and industrial
standpoint the United States
are freer by fif in tiuir nu fve-

ments than any nations of Eu ¬

rope and hence if the people of
the United States should find
it compatible with their inter-
ests

¬

to take independent action
iii the direction of bimetallism
I can not help but believe that
such action would exert a most
salutary inlluence on the can
sninmalion of international
agreement and the coming into
this league of every European
nation

This is the opinion of the
great Bismarck tlie author of
German unit and founder of
the German empire of the nine-

teenth enntiiry lie is not now
in office His work as a politi-
cian

¬

and staiisman is lifiih d

n now from his retreat speaks
to the human race as a pliiloa-
opher and sagej and he says
while in office he always had a
predilection for bimetallism
Now out of office neaiing the
end of his great career in the

Britain and the United States honesty of his eoul he admits toba

Highest of all in Leavening Power Late

the peopleof the United States
are freer by far than any ua-

tion of Europe and if they
should find it compatible with
their interests to take indepen-

dent
¬

actiou he can not help but
believe that such action would
have a most salutary influence
on the consummation of inter-

national
¬

agreement and the
coming iuto this league of every
European nation Herr Bis-

marcks letter to Governor Cul-

berson

¬

admits of only one in-

terpretation He was always a-

bimelallist when iu office but
yielded his correct views to so

called experts hence silver in
Germany was demonetized in
1871 but to this hour Bismarck
holds to bimetallism and be-

lieves Americas independent
action will bring every Euro
pean nation iuto bimetallism
This is the doctrine that Mr
Bryan has taught In all his
speeches that we arejhe freest
people on earththe most power-

ful

¬

und entirely capable of
managing our own affairs and
intend to do it Bismarck who
once stood for absolutism in
Europe declares we are freer
by the far than any European
nation in his belief will in-

liuence every European nation
nerr Biemarck does not pre-

sume

¬

to advise the American
people to go into bimetallism

that would be impertinent
but he recognizes the United
States are freer by far than
any European nation if the
people find it compatible with
their interests to take indepen-

dent action etc So Herr Bis
marck recognizes that all power
in this government is vested in
the people He knows and
understands the theory of this
government Let the American
people read Bismarcks Ihmhi

and the telegram to Mr Bryan
from the international agricul-

tural
¬

congiess fiouiBuda Pesth
today and the claim is not too
broad that the hopes of human-

ity are centered in Bryans elec-

tion

¬

and the success of demo-

cracy
¬

L CFISHER

REPUBLIANS CON-

VERTED
¬

TO SILVER

Palmyra Mo Sept 21 D-

C Allen of Clay County ad-

dressed
¬

a large audience of rep ¬

resentative citizens of this comi-
ty

¬

at the Opera House here
this afternoon Mr Allen is-

a fluent and cultured speaker
and the argument he offered in
favor of the free coinage of sil-

ver was clear and convincing
There was a large number of
Republicans in the audience
and llifv were deeply impress-
ed with the speech The silver
cause is rapidly gaining ground
among the Republicans of this
vicinity
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BURTS EXAMINING I RIAi

Held in the County Jail Re-

manded Without Bail

Austin Texas Sept 21 trt
his cell at the county jail to-

day
¬

Eugene Burt who is
charged with the murder of his
wife and two children was
givena preliminary hearing be-

fore
¬

Ju l ce Matt Jb nsom Il
waived examination and was
remanded withont bait to n vait
the actionof the grand jury

For some days Burt has been
complaining of pains in his
chest and stomach but the city
physician attributes the paind-
to overeating and thinks he
will be all right in a day it
two

During his incarceration Burfi-

is being closely watched to eoe
that he does himself no harm

SAILED FOR
GALVESTON

North German Lloyd Ship
Making Its First Trip to a

Texas Harbor

Galveston Tex Sept 21-

W W Wilson general agent
of the North German Lloyd
Steamship Company has re-

ceived
¬

a cable stating that the
steamship Halle sailed from
Bremen yesterday She comes
direct to Galveston and brings
120 passengers and a good
cargo of freighti The Halle-
is the first of the North Cer
man Lloyd sliips to sail for
Galveston under the new ar-
rangements

¬

The 120 uassen-
gers are all immigrants bound
principally for IVcas end In-

dian
¬

Territory rjoints-

VALTON TO FLOP

Rumor Has the PopuHstNom-
inee Going to Bryan and

Sewall

Austin Tex Sept 21 A
rumor is current iiere to the
effect that Buck Vv aiton oop-
ulist nominee for attorney
general is going to male in
other flop and and bacu in
the free silver democratic ar1-

ty A gentleman said this af-

ternoon that Walton was al-

ready
¬

engaged in the prepara-
tion of his startling manifesto
declaring allegiance to Bryan
and Sewall In speaking of
the matter a prominent pop-
ulist

¬

said Let him flop back
and die quicker the ueaen-
We dont need him
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